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I L. IllirUU. . X. CAMfBEU.

BROS.,
Pabll3k3rs ani Proprietori .

OrriCE-- In ths building formerly oocupl

b J. W. Cleaver, u a .tor, ooraer W
r .. I u L G .
toa.lv anu wium "www,

OUE OXLY

RA.TKS OF ADVKKTISINTO,
i j...tluiarnti Inserted u follow, t

.Y 10 line, or lea, on. intertion S3

acs usequent insertion SL Cash required in

advertisers will be charged at the fol
k
I mm rfttM t

Am Nnr thrc months .. $6 00
" alx months... S 00
M oue yew uw

frmnieet notice, ia local column, 20 centt per
for eacn ineeruon.

AdvertUlng bill, will be rendered quarterly,

jUl ek work must be paid foe ok deliviby,

posTorncE.
,.a- - B,an -- From 7 a. m. to 7 . . Bunday.

'Jlu inive. froi theeeuth an leave. folne north

. MkVlU " f ' Siulrtaw. Franklin and Inf
1 CIU- -" " Vi j d in. . i w

"itlSTJill bereadv for deliver? half an hour after
5aTmTf tralee. Letter, .bould be loft .t the erne.

snail Aeanavrt.... ker 8 PATTERSON, P. K

SOCIETIES.
- Wa II A and A.
EUO"" ' ' " ; '

ateeta Srrt aad third Welneedave In each

nth.
- a. .jHlb. HmCTl BOTTS 1HH DO. w

jr to. F. MeeU.very Tueeoayrvening

JV' WlMWHLA talllW SO. 6,
atatti aa the Id ana in w eannuay. in wi mun.

fcovixs Lodoe, No. 15, A. 0. . IT. W.

Metu at Maaonio Hall the second and fourth
Menday. in eacn mnnin.

F. CAUTKOHN, A. M., M. D.,

Cra ilnaU of the Medical Deparln er.t of the
Hiatouri tate umvermiy, anu oi n

Medical College, Fhila.

Jl Special attention given to Surgery and
4ieea.M oi tut )'.
Cottage Grove, lane Co., Or

Dee. 18, 1880. dl8m3

DENTIST,
fJ.

OPENED DENTAL ROOMS IN
HAS City, over F. B. Dunn'i .tore,
aad reipectfully aolicite patronaK of thoae

l ' Ft .1 .1, MAJ.t. iwIm.

DR, JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

FERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
HAS City. Office in Underwood.
Bricc, 2J floer, ev.r Well. Fargo ft Co.'i

Keoidence, two block, went and
a. a.rth ef Publio School, In the Killing-Wort- h

property. , au28-t-f

A. W.

PHYSICIAN" AND SURGEON,

Alee en Ninth 8trct, appealte the St,
rharlen Hotel, and at Itealdeaee,
KiJOK.Vrc CITY OBKOON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE orCAN when not profewionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Retidence on Eighth .treet, oppoait Preaby
riaa Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY, .n
DEALER IS dfc JtM

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
rk Warranted,

J.S LUdKKY,
Kllivorth t Co.'i brick, Willamette .treet

CRAIN
DEALERS

W Jtftlry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
Watchea, Clocka, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northweat corner of Willamette
aad Eighth ttneti.

Omr DenerlptlT Illaatrat Prlea
tkM.Ma.ee.af Dry GcaU. M-e- will aw

leaaad aboat Marrk let. 1SS1. Price
aaatad la Ha.eS wlU raaaala aatll
that data. Bead aa jaar aaaaa oarlT

aaarafMa.ee. Frea U aa addraaa.
MOMTUOMEUT WARD CO,

ttdteae Wabaaa. Aa,.'hleaa.U

RHAL

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTIC oudtfmgned adminutrator of the

of A. Hett ha. hied hia hnal J'co"ntV
aa the firrt Monday in March. 11. ha.

art far final hearing of the aace.
V. A. Htri", Admimatrat.,

J OS SUA J. WALTON. Attorney.

V

Is noTr on at

And theso are a low
ferod for
Nice "WliLt Blankets for per pair.
Brocade Dress Goods for 15 cts per yd.
Good Cashmere, full width, 00 cts per

yard.
Brocade Silks from tl 25 up

THE Best in the City of

!
Ladies Kid Button
Ladies Kid Fox
Ladies California Calf
Childrens California Calf
Men's California Boots
Men's Good Heavy Boots
Men' Calf Boots
Ladies Pulled Buttoned Shoes

,
as as

me a

Mucceaaor to ShILTuM k Wll.KINS.

A

.

Next door to the Grange 'Store, Willamette
atreet, hugen. City Uregon.

Have uat opened full line of fresh

&

Alan fin eutaUirfmftnt fif

and

ALL KINDS OF

Oil,

and
Which theyf will alway. aell on reaaonable

terma.
Carrful attention given to Pre

, DEALER IN

AND

ouse Goods

AND .

Ntreet,

1S81
n W tntaW nn l M fr(4tatt, aa4 -- Vn ertf be

artaf Id, ll rwaUiM ' t"SUl aUarrtpttwata. srVw aaael tWwUoH tmt

lisweajHttatiW Vrrltle sr4 t fW4a, naFie,
mim. '4 t L Mifmm irwer, w4. -i- ll ha

it.kL. aW atLanU

J, JLdT liftll W. ITS W W In, amiai

v)R tiESEB4L g

T. C
AN JVXS LIMI for eale by

"XTEW MTOCK OF II ITS-T- be beet
IN and "an ever brought to fc.nrne.a

mm
The largest stock

61 goods in Lane
Salo

i b. mm
CASH:

Assortment

of tlio o

BOOTS AND SHOES

than any other House

tfccelts chwi

Give calf and

F. M. WILKINS,

radical

UNDERWOOD'S BUILDING,

Drugs, Medicines Chemicals.

Fancy Toilet Articles.

Mixed Paints, Lead,
Varnish, Brushes,

WINDOW GLASS PUTTY

Pliyiitiaa'i

tcriptlom.

B. F. DORRIS,

Stoves,

Hange;
Tump.",

Pipes,

Tinware.

Furnishing Generally

Wells Driven Promptly

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette

Eugene City, Oregon.

mmmm
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JIEKfHAJIDItB

fKIENDLY'S.

Ladies under Vesta at from 50 cts up.
A Large assortment of Triniing Silks,

75 cts to II 25 per yard.
A fine line of Hoosiery, all prices
Overalls from 50 cts up.

at from $2 up
from $1 25 up

from 81 50 un
from tl up

$4 50 worth $6
.$3 50 to 85

$4 worth ?6
$2 up

rs 'Jcan It &c(d X(tiuiviele,

Save MONEY

233

alway. Cares and never dlaap
points. Tlie world's c?oatPaina
Reliever for Alan and Bea.t.
Cheap, qnlob and reliable.

2pS

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
Is not Narcotic. Children
grow lilt upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. Itrcsrulatcstho
Dowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrlshncss, and de-
stroys "Worms.

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Conatitatlonal
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy, by Abaorption. The moat
Important Discovery ainoe Voo
tsatlon. Other remedies may

reliere Catarrh, this euros at
lay stago before Consumption
eets In.

BOOT AID SHOE STORE.

iLHTOT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.

will hereift er keep a complete utock of

AND

SHOES
Gaiter, Cloth and Kid,

Button Hoot,
Slip pen, white and black,

Nandal,
Fenh kid Shoes.

MENS & BOYS
KIN! AND BEAVT

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the BOOT and
SHOE line, to which 1 intend to devote m
eiiecial attention.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to ordir,

ARP FIRST CLASSa a aaw w weaw re ' '
. .a j a j - j :n kaou ifurauivwi mm TvpTe-euve- tit nu wiu ue

olil fur the lowett priot that a fiftd article

LUTini'irr Lunin;i.!
I HAVE ESTAELI3HED A

LUMBER
On the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
etrwt,and kejw enntantly on hand lumber of
all kinda. Seancd flooring and nitir, d

foieepoete ' F. B. DUNN.

rnrni
(Al

$ K eipknk crrv
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ALEXANDER. J. .Uo of the Peace
boutli bugrne 1'recuict; office at Court Hoiue.

ABRAM!, W. II. ftBRO.-rian- lng mill,
aash, door, blind and monMine- nianuii4.irv
Eli'bth .treet, eaat if mill raos. Everything
in our line furnuhed on ahurt notice and
reaaonable terms.

BOOK STORE-O- ne door south of the A.tor
Iiouae. A iuu tnck al saiorted box paper.
plain aau laacT, .

CRAIN BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch
. . . .e'1 I. 1 e t t w .

smb. km wa inn ni naifBi in.Tniinuxta M il
lamettn .'treet. between Seventh and KloKth

CLVI.T.TS "V.. P. R --1WU In- - nwvat-- , 'IV
- ', UIOU. ,r lintnr Crodune. canned nwil. K.nlr

statloinrv, etc., .outhweat corner Willamette
and 0th Sta.

DORRIS, GEO. and Couna-llo- r

at iiatr. vmce on u uiamette street. u
gene City.

DORRIS TV V T)..1. In ...l tv--
ware-Willa- street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH ft. CO.-Dru- and dealer.
ui hmiiui, one, street, be
tween Eighth and Ninth.

FRIENDLY, a H.-D- ealer In dry good.,
uuuiingann general mercnandlne Willam-
ette .treet, between Eishth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book and Job
pnnungomce, corner w uiamette andSeventb
streeta.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers In reneral mer
cnanuM and produce, comer x.ighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. PhyalHan, Surgeon and Druir
ruawmce, n uiameiie s veet, Betweengui, and Eiichth.

HAYS, ROBT. Wine,, Liquors, and CI- -

Kanoi me oe.i auai.iy sept con.wnlly on
hand. The beat billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer- -

cnanuue nonnweet corner vt uiamette anil
Ninth atreet..

HODES, C Keep, on hand fine wine., liq
unra, cigar, ana a pooi ana uimartl table:
Willamette atreet, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifles r.Jt i t .1, nreecn anu muuie lueaera, lor aaie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on IHh street.

KINSEY, J. D.-S- aeh, blin.U and door fac
tory, winnow ami door trainee, moulding.,
etc, glazing and kImu cuttinii done to order.

LYNCH, A --Grooerlca, proviHlons, fruit., veg- -

.M1'IV. VWi, 1 MMUICira SVIC, III., UUUI
south of Postoffice.

LUCKEY, J. and Jewelor;
keeiaa tine .tnck of gooila In hu line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellawortb'. drug (tore.

McCLAREN. JAMES --Choice, wines, Ho unrs,
and oijrani illamette .tract, between Eighth
and Mnth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
, ami Dy tne keg or barrel, corner ot Piuitli and

unve atreeta, ,

OSRURN & CO. -- Dealer, in drum, mediolnea.
cuemicRli, oil, palnta, etc. V UUinette at,
opposite S. Charles Hotel ,

FATTERSON, A. S.- -A fins dock of plain
ami fancy vuutiug cams.

PRESTON, WM. --Denier in Saddlery, Har- -

neas, tarriago inmmlngii, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

FOST OFFICE A new atock of standard
choo! books jmt received at the poet office.

REAM, J. It. --Undertaker and building con
tractor, corner V Illamette and Seventh
streeta

ROSENBLATT k CO. -- Dry goods, clething,
grocertea and general merchandise, aouthweat
corner Willamette and Eighth streeta.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL - Oiarlas Be.
ker, Proprictrena. The best Hots In the

city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.
SCHOOL SUFPLIE3-- A Urge and varied

OKiortinent of slate, of all size., and quantities
of jlate. and slate-books- . Three doors north
of the express office.

THOMPSON
V illamette street, between seventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, J. Offic- e-
w illamette street, between seventn and
Eighth.

& CO.,

DRUG GIST,

CONTINUE THE BUSINES3 InWILL branche. st ths old stand, elferins
increased inducements to ouetomers, old snd
new. Ai neretolore, ths moat

Careful attention given to Prescripions,

new
MEAT
On the west side of Willamette Street, between

fcightb and Mnth.
Having iuat opened a new and neat Meat

Mrket, we are prepared to furnub he beat

Beef, Veal, Mat ten, Pork, etc..

To our cu.tomers, at ths loweat market rates

The custom of the public Is respect
fully solicited.

Meat, delivered ia any part of the city free
f charve. MK'OKNACK ft RENSHAW.

OPPOSITION
IS THE

LIFE OF
SL0AM BROTHERS

WILL DO WORK CHEAPER than any
shop in ton.

HOUSE!) SHOD FCR t2 CASE
With frw material, all round. Resetting old
Show ?L

S.AU warranted to give satufactlon.
Ehoplcn the Corner cf 8tb. .and

Uiire atreeis.

G

FURTHER

Of the Killing of Alonzo
Babb, at Ainsworth.

e ewsawa

The We.Ua Walla Statesman of
March 28th gives an account of the
killing of Alonzo Ball) at Ainsworth
last week. As it it is more extended
than the ono we gave last week, we

publish it The Statesman says:

On Saturday evoning at about 4

o'clock P. M , a fatal stabbing affray
occurred at Ainsworth.' It apj5rars

that an opium den existed in that
place which was an eyesore and a
source of trouble to the residents. . . To

get rid of the den was the question of
the day, but no feasible means present
ing themselves the place was left to
run along until Friday when the house

was burned down causing some little
excitement in the

RAILROAD METROPOLIS.

The next day while the dying em

bers were giving up their last columns
of smoke, a man named Alonio Babb,
better known as Lon Babb or "Skagit"
passed by and paused a while to viow

the ruins. He had only been there a
few momenta when one Osborne alias
"Black Dick," slipped up behind him

and drawing a four inch dirk mnde

three or Tour lunges at Babb, stabbing
him in the back, each lunge penetrat
ing through Babb's lungs. Babb im-

mediately fell and lost consciousness;

his friend pickud him up and carried
him to a comfortable bed, while the

t
town officer took Black Dick and locked

him up in an improvised guard house.'

By this time tlio population of Aim-wort- h

were

INTENSELY EXCITED. .

' Little groups of men congregated
here and there and discussed the mat-

ter freely, and as the news of Babb's
sinking condition .spread the ex

citement becamo greater. Fearing an
outbreak on the part of the citizens the

town cfllcers put a strong guard over
the prisoner. Matters remained in this
wise until at alwut 1 A. M., when un
known to anyone an armed body of

men wearing masks marched to the

guard house and under cover of fjuns
forced the watch to

OIVB CP Till PRISONER.

He was quietly taken out of jail
without any demonstration or rough-

ness, was marched to a short distance
from the town and was then suspended
to a fence frame. Orsbome during
this time I egged piteously for his life

and, finding the Vigilantes inexorable

he said that all he wanted was

a little time. . No attention was paid
to his pleadings and pitable cries. On

Sunday morning several citizens went

out to where the

DESPERADO WAS IIANQINO,

Cut him down and brought him to
town, where Justice Law held an in-

quest over his body; the jury brought
in a verdict of hanging by unknown

parties. Alonzo Babb is a son of Mr.

A J. Babb, of Eugene city, Oregon, an
old gentlemen who is highly respected
throughout the community in which he

lives. The wounded man came to

this place some time last fall, and was

engaged for a while in Jim Chadsey's
saloon. All who were acquainted with
him speak of Babb as a

QUIET AND ORDERLY MAN,

Who would rather make concessions

than have a row, Osborne alias Black

Dick was a cook and worked for a
short time in rVlex Young's Grotto,
he also worked two nights in the Del-mic- o

Restaurant He came from Ba-

ker City where he carried a bad nam.
A day or two before he left that place

a saloon and a general merchandising

store were entered and some money

stolen. Although nothing direct point-

ed to Osborne being the guilty party,

it was generally supposed that he was

the burglar.
ARRIVING AT PENDLETON

lie engaged in a fight with one "Butch,"'

a cheap Rambler, and would have killed

him had not his pistol hung fire, he

having raised it and pulled the trigger

when in close proximity to "Butch V
ear. For this offence he was fined $10
and costs. He then came to Wajla
Walla and from thence went to Ains

worth to cook for Mr. Walters who is

Afln
SLAL

ffHOLE KUGENE

CAMPBELL

C.GRAY,

PATTERSON,

BROS.

1STOTI033- -

SETTLETtlENT.
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Co

'Cruggist Chemist,

HENDRICKS,

Barcaina

Clctliixig Cheaper

Yourselves

CHILDREN'S

YARD

UIEECTORY.'

ELLSWORTH

"53
MARKET- -

TRADE

PARTICULARS about to open a restaurant in that
place,

THE EXCITEMENT

in Ainsworth ran pretty high for
while, but at the present writing every-

thing has resumed its normal quietude.
The leading citizens of Ainsworth gen

erally approve of the course of the Vig
ilants, as Osborne was a bad man whiter

Babb, who was quiet and inoffensive,
had a great many friends. On Sunday
afternoon the leading citizens met and
resolved to rid the town of its supera-
bundance of bad characters, to that end
a coaimittee was appointed, who west
to work weeding the young city sev-

eral of them-tn- e worst were given.

TWENTT FOl'R MINUTES

In which to leave 'he burgh, an invi-

tation that was accepted with alacrity
by Doc. Eaton, Bill Tillard et al of the
same stripe. The several nymph da
pave, who had found a congenial rest-

ing place in this embryo city were al-

so invited to seek pastures new and
fresh. The citizens committee are ful-

ly decided that Ainsworth shall no lon-

ger be the Mecca of all the cut throats
of the Northwest, and to that end they
have given them the alternative of hemp
rope or gitl ,

1 Had Ukrritd lai. '

Washington Dispatch St Louis Glbe-Des- s

orat.

The now secretary of the navy, Mr.

Hunt has lieen a ninth married man.
His first wife, now dead, was a Miss
Andrew of Massachusetts. His sec-

ond wifo (also dead) was a Baltimore
lady and a daughter of a commodore of
the United States navy. His third
wife was a widow, Aire, llarison, s

a daughter of the lato Jacob Barker
and was some years the senior of Mr.
Hunt. After three years of union
they agreed to separate, and she was to
go to Europe. While she was there
Hunt undoubtedly procured the pas-

sage ot a divorce act by the legislature
of Louisiana adding a clause which
could embrace his case, and abridging
tho time for decrees. . Another legis-

lature repealed this, but while it was
in force he liegan a divorce suit' Hunt
instituted his suit during the absence
of his wife, who was represented ac-

cording to law practice by a curator
here and whoso duty it was to inform

tier of the suit llus proceeding is
equivalent to the New York practice
of service of summons by publication.
Tlio curator appointed by the court was
D. 0. Labatt A decree was rendered

against her the curator filing an an-

swer ann defending the suit as best ha
could of absolute divorce. AJyear after
Hunt married a forth time, a widow

a daughter of Mr. Adams, of New Or-

leans, who is his present wife, Mrs,
Harrison Hunt undoubtedly knew of
the Louisiana proceeding, but was ad-

vised that it would le a nullity, and
that the protmbilities were that under
the republican regime she could not
obtain justice. When he and bis new
wife, the fourth Mrs. Hunt, came on

their wedding tour to Few York, th
third Mrs Hunt, by John K, Porter,
brought suit for divorce, alleging the
relations of Mr. and Mrs. Hunt No. 4.
Mrs, Harrison Hunt was very resolute,

as wttre her friends, who thought, as
New Orleans society thought, and still
think, that Hunt had taken unfair ad-

vantage. She took the case up .to the
United States Supreme court, but every
court and judge held that under the
Constitution they must give full fore

to the Louisiana decree.

The Grant county hills are now
groen with young bench grass and
bright with spring flowers.

The second term of the school year
at Pacific University opened with but
50 pupils, .

The Odd s of Yamhill county-ar-

preparing for a grand celebration
on tlie 20th inst., to be held at Dayton.

IT, A, Johnson, deputy county treas-

urer, paid the last of Marion county's

indebtedness a few days ago. A debt
of 110,000 has been canceled n the
past three years,- -

The Dallas Bras Band has conclud-

ed to change the time of holding the
band contest and picnic at that place-fro-

June 24th and 25th to the 3d
and 4th of tLat month.


